To Contact a VA Government Ethics Official

**VA Central Office (VACO):**

Tracianna Winston, Chief Counsel, OGC Ethics Specialty Team, Designated Agency Ethics Official (DAEO)

Alison Richards, Deputy Chief Counsel, OGC Ethics Specialty Team
James Kelly, Acting Deputy Chief Counsel, OGC Ethics Specialty Team

They and the Deputy Ethics Officials at VACO may be contacted at governmentethics@va.gov.

**Deputy Ethics Officials Outside VACO:**

**North Atlantic:** OGCNorthAtlanticEthics@va.gov: CT, DC, DE, MA, MD, ME, NC, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, VA, VT, WV

**Southeast:** OGCSouthEastEthics@va.gov: AL, FL, GA, KY, Puerto Rico, SC, TN

**Midwest:** OGCMidwestEthics@va.gov: IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, ND, OH, SD, WI

**Continental:** OGCContinentalEthics@va.gov: AR, CO, LA, MS, MT, OK, TX, UT, WY

**Pacific:** OGPacificEthics@va.gov: AK, American Samoa, AZ, CA, Guam, HI, ID, NM, NV, OR, Philippines, WA

---

**Deputy Designated Agency Ethics Officials (DDAEOs)**

Veterans Health Administration: Dr. Tracy Davis Bradley, Executive Director, Office of Integrity and Compliance

Veterans Benefits Administration: Brandye Terrell, Chief of Staff

National Cemetery Administration: Jennifer Jessup, Director of Operations OEI

Office of Information Technology: Nathan W. Tierney, Chief People Officer

---

**Local VHA Ethics Advisors**

The DAEO has designated certain local VHA Office of Integrity and Compliance Officers to serve as VHA Ethics Advisors. These specially trained compliance officers can provide basic ethics advice to VHA employees. Find a VHA Ethics Advisor [here](#).